Geiger Work Crew Litter Routes

Road Type:
- Freeway
- Highway
- Arterial
- Collector
- Local
- County Boundary
- Municipal Boundaries
- Lakes/Rivers

Work Crew Priority Routes:
- Primary Engineers
- Secondary Engineers - CLCP
- IDOT Taxi
- Spokane Valley
- Spokane International Airport

Ecology Youth Corps - Shoulder Cleanup Session (June the 1st)
- Shoulder cleanup on following highways within Spokane County:
  - Highway 2 north
  - Highway 2 south
  - Inland 350 west of Cheney/Four Lakes east
  - Highway 104 south
  - Highway 104 north (pass between Highway 2 north)
  - Highway 200/200W, Spokane
  - Highway 200W west of Cheney/Four Lakes west
  - Highway 200W, Spokane
  - Inland 350 north of Cheney/Four Lakes
  - Inland 350 north of Cheney/Four Lakes

State of Idaho
Pend Oreille County
Lincoln County
Stevens County
Whitman County